Allied Defenses
Gallipoli
30 August 1915

Sector 4: Hill 60 - Flank of ANZAC: Major General Inglefield
29th Indian Brigade (Suska Kuyu)
54th Division (Hill 60, Damakjelik Bair to fork of Aghyl Dere)

Sector 3: Sari Bair facing East, opposite the main range from Chunuk Bair to Rhododendron Nos 1 & 2 Outposts:
Major General A.J. Godley
4th Australian Infantry Brigade (north Cheshire Ridge)
NZMR Brigade (south Cheshire Ridge)
NZ Infantry Brigade (The Apex)
3rd Australian Light Horse Brigade (edge of Rhododendron above Sazli Dere, facing Battleship Hill)
1st Australian Light Horse Brigade (No. Outpost, Camel's Hump, Destroyer Hill & picquet in Salzi Dere)

Sector 2: Old Anzac Left Section (excluding Outposts 1 & 2)
Major General J.G. Legge
2nd Australian Division

Sector 1: (Old Anzac Right Central Section and right section)
Major General H.B. Walker
1st Australian Division (including 2nd Australian Light Horse Light Brigade)
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